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SOME A PRIORI PATHOMETRIC EQUATIONS.
BY

SIR RONALD ROSS, K.C.B., F.R.S.

IN tlle second edition of my book on the Prevention of
Maltaia (Murray, 1911) I publislhed a considerable amount
of worli (whiclh had occupied me for a long time) on wlhat
may be called patlhometry that is, the matheematical study
of epidemiology. In these studies I followed the a priori
metlhod: in othler words, I assioned a knowledge of the
fundamental laws governing the timYre-to-tiine variations
of disease in a populatioln of living creatures; formed the
corresponding difference- and differential-equations; and
then sought by solving these to ascertain the more remote
laws wlhich should govern tlle variati-ons if my assumptions
'were correct. My work was concerned chiefly with inisect-
borlne diseases; but on page 678 I gave brief, but not quite
complete, intearated equations on tlle general theme, these
equations beiing obtained on the suLpposition that the total
poptIlation remains constaint durinig the considered period
of time. A year ago, howvever, I was able to remove this
restriction by integrating tlle- original differential equations
even wlhen tlhe population varies, and I have now found
a simplification wllich enables us to state the equations
in forms which are easy to analyse and wlhiclh will be
readily understood by any one wlho lhas some knowledge
of the calculus. Thus put, they give us an elegant (tlhouglh
tentative) nmathematical theory both of epidemic and
endemic communicable diseases.
The theory is of course based upon certain probable

assuMptions; but its utility lies in tllis very point, because
it enables us to test these assumptions by comparing the
resulting cutrves with those derived from observation or

statistics-a verification vwhich- cannot otherwise be ob-
tained. My full paper on the subject is more suitable for
matlhematical than for medical publications: but you may
possibly consent to publislh the following very brief state-
mneit for tlle information of some epidemiologists wwho, I
believe, will be interested in it. I will first give the
identities and equations and will tllen add a slhort
explanation.
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HIere t denotes tlle time, measuired from tlle beginniing
of the inquiry; lo istple total population at thes beginnig
of tleinquiry (wlien t = o), and P is tlle total population
at tlle end of thle timne t. The symbols n, m12, i, e denote
respectively tlle nativity, mlortality, immigration, ancl
emigration rates per unit of time (liour, day, or week, etc.)
of the unaffected population, and v is the sulm of thesee.
The capitals of the same letters in (2) denote the same
rates among those of the population who are affected by
the considered disease. All these quantities are taken as

being constant during the inquiry,' but the constants of
the affected population, especially the mortality, will often
be different from those of the unaffected population,
and V will generally be smaller than v. The symbol r

denotes the proportioil of the affected population who
recover in unit of time, or rather who become unaffected-

.that is, lose infectivity and also acquired immuni~ty. .The
symbol x denotes the.proportion of. the.total population P
who are affected by the disease and living at the -end of
the time t, and x$ is this proportion at the beginning of the
inquiry when t = o. The symbol -f denotes the current
proportion of new cases to total population at the time t,
and, when multiplied by P, gives tlle current number of
new cases-that is, the curve generally shown in statistics
of epidemics.

I call the important constant c the inzfectiont rate; and
these equations are based on the assumption that eachl
affected individual infects or reinfects c other individuals
in unit of time, and that c is a constant. But some of tlho
individuals to whorn he thus gives the infection may bo
affected already, and we must allow for this. The actual
number of affected individuals at the time t will be $xP;
and by supposition tllese will infect or reinfect cxP in-
dividuals; but of these only the ones wlich are not affected
at the time t will be new cases. The actual number of
new cases, F, will then be given by the proportion,

F: cxP:: (P-xP): P

tllat is F = cxP (1- x). But f= F/P; therefore finally"we
get tlle equation (10).. This equation may, however, be
also deduced from tlle fundamental differential equ,ations
(5) and (6) described in my book. The maanitude of c, as
of the other constants, will, of course, depend on the
unit of time taken. It is always positive, but must not be
so small as to render KL negative.

Tlle Curve of Affected Individuals, x, is an S-shaped
curve beginning at x0 when t = o, and approximating to a

limit L when t is large. Its tangential, ~ft, is a sym-
metrical bell-shaped curve with a maximum which = jKL2
when x-= L and KLt= log, ,3 Tlhe Curve of New
Cases, f, is especially important as it slhould agree wheni
multiplied by P with observed curves if our assumptions are
souild. It begins at a small value wlhen x0 is small and
t-o, and then rises more or less rapidly, reaching its
maximuim, 4-c, wheln x= - and then falling again and
aiproximating to a limit whicli =cL(Z-L) when t is large.
In tllis case (Type I) it has an irregular bell shape, but one
wlich tails away more gradually than it rises. But if L is
not greater than , x never exceeds the value I and conse-
quently f loses tllis bell slhape and becomes an S-shaped
curve (Type II) which constantly rises towards the limit
cL (1-L). The former would appear to be the curve of
true epidemic outbrealks. and the latter of slowly increasing
endemic maladies. In both cases the value of f when t is

large expresses and explains tlle endemic persistence of
the disease in a locality.
The curve f is also muclh modified if (as usual) tllh

reversion factor r does not come into play until months or

years after infection, in which case, f will at first approxi-
dxmnate very closely to tlhe curve -i and then tail off moreIt

slowlv. Moreover, the infection rate, c, may be change(d
by local conditions, as for instance those of climate anid
season, wlhich may favour or disfavour the transference of
infection from individual to individual. It is impossible to
examine these and other consequences of tlle equations
except at considerable lengtlh; but I should add that tlho
functions are usually easy to mnanage in finite terms, aid(I
seem to me, judging from general linowledge bothi of
epidemic and endemic diseases, to be likely to agree witl
the facts.

So far as I know, these are the first attempts to obtain
a priori equations on the subject; but it is interesting to
compare them with results obtained a posteriori-that is,
by trying to fit functions to observed curves of epidemics.
Dr. John Brownlee has published some able papers on this
part of the subject. In one paper2 he says that tlle late
Dr. Farr had found long ago that the second difference of
the logaritlhm of epidemic curves is a constant. From tllis
Dr. Brownlee deduces for epidemics a normal curve of
probability (Type IV), which is also a bell-shaped curve,
and he proceeds to fit this, with considerable success, to
many epidemics. As a result he appears to conclude
(page 516) that an epidemic depends on the acquisition by
the infecting organism " of a higlh grade of infectivity at
the point where the epidemic starts, this infectivity being
lost from that period, till the end of the epidemic." In a
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later paper3 (page 2), in commentina upon the symmetry
observed in certain epidemic curves, lhe says that ";Tlhe
deduicti6n fromn this phenomenon is direct and complete-
namely, that the want of persons liable to infection is not
the cause of the decay of the epidemic. On no law of
infection which I have been able to devise would suchl a
cause permit of epidemic symmetry." I lhave not seen
his sttudies referrecd to in this last senitence, but may point
otut thtat miiy equationi (10) gives an almost comipletely
symllnietrical cuirve if P is nearly constant and L approxi-
imates to unity; that is, wlhen N and r are small and c is
larae; that is, whlen the epidemic is slhort and sharp-just
itn sLelh cases as those whlichl Dr. Brownlee refers to. I ami
also inclined to doubt on biological grounds whetler
infectivity can be increased and diminished by any act,
so to speak, of the infecting organism itself, but am mucel
more disposed to tlhink that the infection rate miiay be
altered by local conditions, suchl as those of environmiient
anid cliniate. It seems also likely that epidermics in
certain diseases miay be due to a previous lowering by
clhance of tlhe constant of endenmicity iD the popullationi
concerned, followed by a chance increase of affected
immigration. I am, hiowever, by no nmeans prepared to
contest Dr. Brownlee's very valuable results until some
attempt hias been made to fit my curves to know-n cases.
'Tlie wlhole subject appears to me to be of sLelh interest and
imnportance that I have ventuired to write a somewlhat lolncg
letter upon it.

RErEnEN5CEg.I See Prevenltion of Mralaria. P. 658 et seq. 2 Proceedings of th1e Royal
Society of Eain burgh, 1907, vol. xxvi, Part VIL. PrPoceediings of the
ltoyal fSociety of Medicine, Jtune, 1909.

gZentoralluR:
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.
A NOTE ON THE BACTERIOLOGY OF TWO CASES

OF ULCERATIV'E STOMATITIS.
ALTHOUGH the infectious natture of ulcerative stomatitis in
children lias been recognized for a long time, little as to
the nature of- tlle orgtanisnms causing, the disease lias been
published. Bernlheirnl anid Popisclhilll described a diph-
theroid bacilluts and a spiroch1aete in 30 cases examiin1ed;
btut J. G. Turner," writing oni the subject m-0ore recently,
states that the natture of the causative mnicro-organism is
uincertain.

In view of the scanty information available, it lhas been
thlought worthi wlhile, therefore, to record tlle bacterio-
logical findings in two cases lately examined. -The patients
were two boys, botlh aged 8 years, wlho sat near one
anotlher in the boys' (lepartm-lent of a London elementary
sclool. Bothi chi(ldren were fairly well nourislhed, and
were apparenitly in goodlhealtlh prior to the attack of
stomatitis. In the first case there was severe iulceration of
the guims on botlh sides of the lower jawv, and of the adljacent
inner suirface of the clleeks. The uilceration wvas accom -

panied by the ustual fetor of the breath, enlarged glands, and
considerable constitutionial distuirbance. Shortly after
tihe first boy was seen, the seconid was found to be similarlv
affected; btut in hiis case tile tlceration was confined to
tlhe left side of the maoutlh, anid neitlher tlle local condlition
nlor the general symptoms were -as severe as in tlle otlher
case. Swabs were taken fromii the deepest parts of tile
ulcerated surface in the sidle of tlle clheekl, anid in each
case a streptococcus was obtained in pure cultuLre, except
for one or two colonies of Stal)hylococculs alblts. The
streptococcus corresponded in its morphological and
cultural clharacteristics witlh Streptococcus p)yogenes,
cultural characters differentiating it clearly from Strepto-
coccuts sativarius of tile lhealthly mnouth. Brotlh cultures
slhowed long clhains of cocci, witlh branchlinig arralnge'ment;
there was slighit growth on gelatine at 22° C.; milk -was
rendered acid, but was not curdled. Animiial inoculation
tests were catiried out, tunfortunately, only after tlle two
strains lhad been suboultured repeatedly. Two rabbits
were apparently unaffected after intraperitoneal injection
with tllree days old broth cultures.

HILDA K. 'WHITTINGHAM3, MI.B., B.S.Lond., D.P.H.,
Assistant School Medical Officer, London County Council.

London, W.C.
I Bernleim and Popischill, Jahs-bucht f. Kinderke ilk., vol. xlvi.

lp. 434.
2 Tuirner. Science and.Practice of Denttal SUrgory, chap. xlix. 1914.

SERUM SICKNESS AND ANAPHYLAXIS.
I HAD occasion recently to give a prophylactic injection of
diplhtheria antitoxin to a lhealtlhy man, aged 35. He had
never lhad any previous inoculation in the accepted senso
of the word, but ten years ago lie had be-en revaccinated
during an epidemic of small-pox. Tlle serumu used was
one of the well-known brands, the close the ordinary pro-
pliylactic one of 1,000 units, and the injection was given
under strictly aseptic conditions.
Immediately after witlhdrawing tlle needle, I was pro-

ceeding to apply a dressing to the site of the puLnctture
wlhen th-e patient became very pale and fell forward out of
hiis clhair, utteringc a groan not unlike the epileptic cry.
There were convulsive m--ovements of tlle face and jaw,
slightly stertorous breatlhing, complete loss of consciouls-
ness, with widely dilated puipils, livid complexion, and
cyanosis of the ears and finger tips. After a, few seconds
lhe partially regained consciousness, and showed signs of
becoming ratlier voluble, trying to talk and laugh loudily;
tlhen lie quickly relapsed into a state resenmblincg that of
severe shock, withi a profuise perspirationi and a pulse-rate
of only 20. At one time the radial pulse was quite imper-
ceptible. After energetic treatmiient, persisted in for ani
lhour or more, lie at lengtlh beg,an to respond, anid eventually
became miiore or less himself again, thouglh lnaturally
ratlher sbalky.

All lie rememnberedl of the early stage was a feeling
of annoyance at being roused ouLt of pleasant drealmis.
There were no local signs suclh as oedemia at the site of
inoculation).

Is one to conclude that tlhis alarmning train of symptoms
was due imierely to niervous shock in a possibly "highly
strung" subject, or slhould one regard it as a case of trlue
anapliylaxis? If the latter, then is it possible that
or(linary vaccination witlh calf lymph miiay in certain- indi-
viduals lhave a similar effect to that of liorse serum in
inducing a condition of liypersensitivencess to any fuLture
inoculation?
Hale, Cheshire. W. TUIRNEII, M.B.

Eepotts of iVriretiet.
THE ROYAL SOCIETY.
Ti7e rsday, MVIarchl 11th, 1915.

Sir WILLIAM CROOKES, O.M., President, in thle Ciair.
Restoration of Paralysed MuIscles by Means, of Nerve

Anastomnosis.
PROFESSOR R. KENNEDY'S tlird conitribution on this subject
dlealt wAvith the anastomosis of thie brachliial plexus, and
incltded a coin.sideration of tie distribution of its roots. Tlhe
experimiients recorded consisted of dlivisioln of one or more
roots of the brachial plexus, anid aniastomuosis of the dlividedI
root or roots eitlher to anotlher part of the plexuis or to tlhe
spinial accessory. Restorationi of ftunction tooli place, anid
physiological examinations slhowed tllat tllis was due to
the nerve which was substituted for the severed roots.
Wlhen less tlhin two roots wvere dlivided resto'ration of
fuLnction toolk place muiclh earlier, and was£ slhown to be %
spoontaneous recover dlue to tlhe affected mnuscles being
each supplied thirougll m-lore tlhaln one root. 'Thile distribu-
tion of the roots of tlle plexus was also colnsidered, anid tlhe
restults of the stimnulationis of six plexuses in man-were
conmpared witlh the samne, nl umber of examinations in
Macacus, the coimparison showving a close sinmilaritybetwveeln tlle two.

3Mec7hanismn of the Cardtliac TValves.
Professor A. F. S. KENT pr)Scelted a preliminrary com-

munication dealinlg withl tlhe structture anid mtode of action
of the auriculo-ventrictular valves of tllc mam-maliani lheart.
Muscular tissue derived from thee auricula,r wall ran for a
considerable distaince into the stubstance of the valve flaps,
beincg situated prilncipally towardIs their aurPicular sutr-faces.
It was permissible to coneltude that this mliuscle exe-rcised
an important fuLnction in coinnexion witlh the closure of tlle
valves. Receiving its stimnulus fromn tlle base of tlhe auricle,
of wvhichl it was indeed an extension and witlh which it
-was directly connected, it camie into action at thfe appro-
priate momoent -in the cardiac circle, and contracted (and
remained contracted) last of all the auricuhlar euscle.
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